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We demonstrate the use of bulk Al0.04Ga0.96Sb and GaSb/AlSb superlattice as the gain material in
a separate absorption/multiplication avalanche photodiode with sensitivity up to 1.74 mm. Both gain
schemes were implemented in a molecular-beam epitaxy grown structure with a selectively doped
InAs/AlSb superlattice as the n-type layer. Hole impact ionization enhancement was observed in
Al0.04Ga0.96Sb by using a two wavelength injection scheme. The superlattice gain layer device
exhibited multiplication factors in excess of 300, and surface limited dark current at a level
comparable to InGaAs/InAlAs devices of similar design. The superlattice gain layer was found to
be more promising than its bulk counterpart due to its inherent lower dark current. © 1999
American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~99!07620-3#I. INTRODUCTION
There is much interest in making an AlGaSb avalanche
photodiode with near infrared response as an alternative to
the InP-based technology. Owing to the small band gap of
GaSb, the long wavelength cutoff of such a device exceeds
1.7 mm and is well suited for communication purposes. With
additional indium incorporation in the absorption region, the
spectral response of GaSb can be extended out to 2.0 mm for
niche applications such as night vision. Compared to rival
InP/InGaAs devices, the antimonide photodiode has advan-
tages due to its large ionization rates,1 possible hole ioniza-
tion enhancement from spin-orbit split-off band resonance,3
and more potential in ionization enhancement from superlat-
tice schemes2 because of the large conduction band offset
between GaSb and AlSb.
To date, there has been a number of studies on AlGaSb
avalanche photodiodes, all of which have relied on liquid
phase epitaxy ~LPE! as the crystal growth method,3–5 and
focused on noise reduction from hole impact ionization en-
hancement when the spin-orbit split-off band difference D
matched the band gap Eg in bulk AlGaSb. The results of
these studies indicate a lack of consensus about the resonant
hole ionization effect. There has been no investigation of
antimonide avalanche photodiode with superlattice gain re-
gions, whereas such schemes have already led to improved
ionization ratios in the AlGaAs6 and InGaAs7 systems. In
this article, we demonstrate that both bulk AlGaSb and
GaSb/AlSb superlattice can be used as the gain medium in a
structure fabricated from molecular-beam epitaxy ~MBE!,
and draw direct comparison between the two different ap-
proaches.
II. STRUCTURE DESIGN, FABRICATION, AND
CHARACTERIZATION
The device strictures were grown on GaSb substrates
and consisted of a one-sided, abrupt p2n1 junction. As
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gion was sandwiched between a heavily doped GaSb p-type
(p5231018/cm3) contact layer and a selectively doped
InAs/AlSb superlattice. By incorporating Si only in the InAs
constituent layer, the superlattice absorption layer was doped
heavily n type (n5131018/cm3) to minimize changes in
depletion width and quantum efficiency at different reverse
bias. The superlattice approach to n-type layer fabrication
negated tellurium doping and allowed separate tuning of
conduction and valence band edges8 for band offset optimi-
zation. In a separate study reported elsewhere,9 dark current
suppression in this device structure was found to be critically
dependent on the InAs/AlSb superlattice period and the re-
sulting band offset U at the p2n1 heterojunction. Hence, an
optimized design employing three stages of superlattice was
adapted. The InAs layer was kept thin at 5 Å near the p2n1
interface to maximize U and suppress tunneling current
across the junction. The structure was completed by a long
period ~27 Å! superlattice to lower the Schottky barrier at the
surface and minimize contacting resistance.
The avalanche gain region consisted of either bulk
AlGaSb or GaSb/AlSb superlattices. The Al concentration in
the bulk gain layer was calibrated by using x-ray diffraction
data and kept at 0.04. This is the composition at which the
spin-orbit split-off band offset D equals the band gap Eg
~Ref. 4! in AlGaSb, and possible hole ionization enhance-
ment may occur. Due to the low vapor pressure of Sb, Ga
tend to occupy Sb vacancies during AlGaSb crystal growth
and form defects that are double acceptors. Hence, uninten-
tionally doped AlGaSb is always p type. The background
doping level of the Al0.04Ga0.96Sb multiplication layer was
determined to be p5531016/cm3 from Hall measurements.
For a one-sided abrupt pn junction, the reverse break down
voltage VB is given by10
VB560~Eg/1.1 !3/2~NB/1016!23/4,
where Eg is the room temperature band gap in electron volts,
and NB is the background doping in cubic centimeters. Given6 © 1999 American Institute of Physics
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doping level, the bulk device was estimated to have an ava-
lanche breakdown voltage of 14 V and a depletion width of
0.6 mm at breakdown. Thus, the Al0.04Ga0.96Sb gain layer
thickness was kept at 0.6 mm to maximize the length of the
multiplication region.
The superlattice gain configuration consisted of ten pe-
riods of alternating GaSb and AlSb layers. The large conduc-
tion band offset ~1.15 eV to the G point of AlSb, 0.55 eV to
the X point of AlSb! and comparatively smaller valence band
offset ~0.45 eV! between these materials indicate a potential
for electron ionization enhancement. For comparison pur-
poses, the overall thickness of the GaSb/AlSb superlattice
gain layer was kept the same as its bulk counterpart at 0.6
mm. This resulted in a GaSb or AlSb single layer thickness
of 300 Å, which enabled ionizing carriers to gain enough
energy at high field conditions (E.105/cm! to get out of the
well.
Following epitaxial growth ~the details of which is re-
ported elsewhere!,9 devices were fabricated for direct injec-
tion of light into the semiconductor by employing a two step
mask process. Since the InAs/AlSb superlattice contained
both arsenides and antimonides, Cl2 assisted dry etching was
opted for the final mesa etch down. This was followed by a
quick C4H6O6:H2O2:HF~20:10:1! wet etch11 to anneal out
the surface damage. The resulting mesas ranged in size from
38 to 67 mm, and had a light sensitive circular opening sur-
rounded by a ring of contact metal 2000 Å in thickness. The
dark current of the avalanche photodiode was characterized
by using a HP4156 parameter analyzer. The photogain char-
acteristics were tested by using laser diodes of three different
wavelengths ~781, 1645, and 1740 nm!. Light injection was
achieved by butt coupling a single mode fiber ~core
diameter59 mm! to the top surface of the device mesa. The
FIG. 1. Basic structure and band diagram of a separate absorption/
multiplication antimonide avalanche photodiode grown by MBE. The device
had a p2n1 configuration with a p2 Al0.04Ga0.96Sb or GaSb/AlSb superlat-
tice multiplication layer. The n1 region consisted of three stages of selec-
tively doped InAs/AlSb superlattice. The device is shown under reverse
bias. The band gap of Al0.04Ga0.96Sb is exaggerated for clarity.Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject t1645 and 1740 nm photons were absorbed in the underlying
GaSb layer for electron injection and yielded essentially the
same photogain curves, whereas 781 nm photons were ab-
sorbed in the n-type superlattice for hole injection. The op-
tical sources were all chopped at 10 KHz.
III. DEVICE PERFORMANCE
A. Bulk Al0.04Ga0.96Sb Multiplication Layer
Figure 2~a! shows the dark current and near infrared
photogain characteristics of the Al0.04Ga0.96Sb multiplication
layer device. The device exhibited an avalanche break down
voltage of 13 V, which was close to the predicted value of 14
V. The external quantum efficiency was 10% at zero bias.
Maximum gains as high as 30 were observed. The dark cur-
rent density was typically 6 A/cm2 at a more moderate gain
of ten. The device dark current level was comparable to LPE
grown, bulk antimonide avalanche photodiodes of similar
design.12–14 However, it was much higher than the best leak-
age current in highly processed antimonide photodiodes
~0.03 A/cm2)15 and also higher than the typical dark current
found in InP-based avalanche photodiodes ~0.5 A/cm2 at a
gain of ten!.16 We attribute this to lack of mature growth and
processing technology for the antimonide avalanche photo-
diode and also the difference in device design, i.e., devices
FIG. 2. ~a! Dark current and near infrared photogain characteristics of ava-
lanche photodiodes with Al0.04Ga0.96Sb as the multiplication layer. The
dashed line shows the unmultiplied dark current. ~b! Device dark current
plotted as a function of the photogain. The data was fitted to a power law
I5I0(M )p, where p51 for constant unmultiplied dark current.o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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highly doped multiplication regions and tend to have higher
dark currents.
From Fig. 2~a!, it can be seen that the dark current of the
bulk Al0.04Ga0.96Sb device increased exponentially with volt-
age at low bias. At high bias, the dark current deviated from
the exponential curve due to additional avalanche gain. How-
ever, as shown by the dashed line in Fig. 2~a!, the exponen-
tial behavior was recovered when the unmultiplied dark cur-
rent, i.e., dark current divided by the photo gain, was plotted.
This indicated that the reverse leakage was due mostly to
bulk tunneling rather than surface leakage. The additional
exponential contribution from tunneling accounted for the
faster rise of the dark current compared to the photogain
@Fig. 2~b!#. These observations were supported by scaling
studies where the dark current was found to scale with the
device area. Thus, we conclude that the relative high levels
of dark current were due to band-to-band tunneling across
the small band gap of the gain layer and were inherent to the
bulk device.
The bulk device photo gain curves for 781 and 1645 nm
light are shown in Fig. 3. Assuming separate carrier injec-
tions at these wavelengths, the ionization coefficients of elec-
trons and holes can be derived from the photogain curves by
using the formulas for a one-sided, abrupt junction without
punch through17
kn~E !5E
1
M n~V !M p~V !
dM n~V !
dV
kp~E !5ES 1M p~V ! dM p~V !dV 2 1M n~V ! dM n~V !dV D1kn~E !,
where kn and kp are the electron and hole impact ionization
rates, M n(V) and M p(V) the photogain at bias V for electron
and hole injection, and E the maximum electric field in the
abrupt pn junction at bias V. The calculated ionization rates
are shown in the inset of Fig. 3 and can be seen to follow the
expected k5exp(2a/bE) theoretical behavior.18 However,
the opening between the electron and hole curves was
FIG. 3. Photogain curves for hole and electron injection using 781 and 1645
nm light ~1740 nm light yielded the same result as 1645 nm light!. Inset
shows the calculated hole and electron impact ionization rates in
Al0.04Ga0.96Sb. The field profile of an abrupt pn junction was assumed for
the calculation.Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject tsmaller than expected. We attribute this to mixed carrier in-
jection due to absorption of 1645 nm photons by the InAs
layers in the n-type superlattice and Franz–Keldysh absorp-
tion in the Al0.04Ga0.96Sb multiplication layer. Additional de-
viation was caused by the slight increase in quantum effi-
ciency at high reverse bias, as evidenced by the close
proximity of the two photogain curves in Fig. 3 before reach-
ing a nominal gain of two. Despite these short comings, the
photogain curves in Fig. 3 clearly indicated hole ionization
enhancement since higher gains were always obtained for
hole injection. This result was highly reproducible and inde-
pendent of incoming light intensity, injection geometry, or
chopping frequency.
B. GaSb/AlSb Superlattice Multiplication Layer
The superlattice gain layer device yielded an avalanche
break down voltage of 18.5 V. This was higher than its bulk
counterpart due to the presence of additional AlSb barriers in
the gain region. Since long wavelength photons were ab-
sorbed by GaSb layers in the superlattice gain region, only
hole injection was achieved. There was little difference be-
tween the 781 and the 1645/1740 nm photogain curves ex-
cept for the external quantum efficiencies achieved ~20% and
5%, respectively!. As shown in Fig. 4~a!, gain factors up to
300 were observed in the near infrared. At a gain factor of
10, the dark current for the 37 mm device was 8 mA, yielding
a nominal dark current density of 0.7 A/cm2. This was an
FIG. 4. ~a! Dark current and photogain characteristics of avalanche photo-
diodes with a 10 period, 300/300 Å, GaSb/AlSb superlattice multiplication
layer. The dashed line shows the unmultiplied dark current. ~b! Device dark
current plotted as a function of the photogain. The data was fitted to a power
law I5I0(M )p, where p51 for constant unmultiplied dark current.o AIP license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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and comparable to InGaAs/InAlAs superlattice avalanche
photodiodes of a similar design.7 Although the observed dark
current was higher than the best reported in the literature
~0.02 A/cm2 at a gain factor of ten from a flip chip bonded,
InP-based, superlattice multiplication device!,19 the anti-
monide superlattice device remains promising because the
dark current in the current device was limited by surface
leakage, and hence, did not represent its fundamental limit.
This is illustrated in Fig. 4. In contrast to the bulk device, it
can be seen that the superlattice dark current increased
slower than the photogain in the avalanche region @Fig. 4~b!#.
In fact, the unmultiplied dark current stayed constant or de-
creased with voltage at high bias @dashed line in Fig. 4~a!#.
This indicated that much of the dark current did not undergo
multiplication and must be due to surface leakage. This re-
sult was supported by scaling studies were the dark current
was found to scale with the device perimeter. To a large
extent, the bulk tunneling current had been suppressed due to
the presence of AlSb barriers in the superlattice gain region.
With better processing and passivation techniques, the sur-
face leakage can be readily reduced and device performance
further improved.
It should also be noted that the superlattice gain layer
exhibited characteristics significantly different from its bulk
counterpart at low reverse bias. There was a strong depen-
dence of collection efficiency on device bias due to the pres-
ence of AlSb barriers in the multiplication region. As shown
in Fig. 5, a bias as high as 10 V was needed to overcome the
barrier and reach unity gain. Moreover, a higher reverse bias
was needed to achieve the same quantum efficiency as the
input light intensity was increased. We attribute this effect to
carrier trapping in the quantum wells in the multiplication
region,20 which tended to screen the applied electric field. A
small negative resistance region was also observed in the
photogain curve at low levels of light injection. Work is still
in progress to understand this phenomenon.
FIG. 5. Photo response of the GaSb/AlSb superlattice avalanche photodiode
at different light intensity levels. The data was obtained by using a 1645 nm
laser light. Similar results were obtained from 781 and 1740 nm light
sources.Downloaded 03 Apr 2006 to 131.215.225.171. Redistribution subject tIV. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated the use of bulk AlGaSb and su-
perlattice GaSb/AlSb gain layers in a MBE grown avalanche
photodiode structure. The resulting devices had sensitivity in
the near infrared up to 1.74 mm. Hole impact ionization en-
hancement was observed in bulk Al0.04Ga0.96Sb. However,
this was accompanied by relatively high levels of dark cur-
rent due to tunneling across the small band gap of the
Al0.04Ga0.96Sb multiplication layer. In comparison, GaSb/
AlSb superlattice gain layers resulted in devices with much
lower dark currents and more pronounced avalanche charac-
teristics. This was attributed to suppression of bulk tunneling
current by AlSb barriers in the gain region. The superlattice
approach was deemed more promising because the observed
dark current was limited by surface leakage and can be
readily improved by using better processing and passivation
techniques.
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